
twenty-Sevent- h Year. Rock Island. Illiiiois. Thursda November i, 1877. Established Oct 18, 1851

atent Office." The final recording andHOESE ITAILS Railroad Time Table.Fires. '

Salem, Mass.. Nov. l.The FirstTELEGRAPHIC.
wna accrs.

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacture of

preservation of the patents granted, and all
evidence connected with them, should be in
the registry, the officers of which should

Baptist church, injured by fire last bight. ASGTJS BSABQUARTSBS-UOXJOn- B, HIQA90. SOCI ISLAND PACIH3 5. 2.damage f 5,000; insured. Richards &c Sobbbkck's Drug and Book StoreTelegraplud to ths Bocllilani Argv. OOIMO AST tBAlMt LBATSave no duties to perform but those ot cusDiamond Wire Window Guards ata.ooa. m.;4:S0 p.m.; and .35p. m. Trainstody and authentication.An Important Letter fronvJnstice Strong',:i HAMMERED AND flNISHEDi

opposite First national Bank, where all orders
can be left for the Argus, and where all Moline
business is transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices shouad be handed In by noan to en-
sure publication the same day.

NEW TORS. arrive from west aa above,
oonra wsst tbIihs laavnUnless some snch clan as this shall beOFFICK AND COUNTER RAIUNG8. ot tli Bnpreme Conrt.

Washington. Oct. 30. The New York At 6:40 a jca.; 10:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. TrainFire Gnarda, Selves, Riddle, Screen of all Deecrip- - adopted, it will not be long before we shall
have another fire aa destructive and misTie Telegraph. Troubles Sis-pose- of. Sua of to-da- y publishes ft letter written by

Justice Strong of the supreme court, on
Offlce, 07 Second Street, MILWAO KEE, WIS chievous as the two which we have had in SgySimon Hirsch has tapped the water

arrive irom ma east aa aoove.

WESTEEETOIOS BAttBOAD. .

FOR RACINE & MILWAUKEE.
tun - abbitb

W Also sole Ap-nt- l for German Insett Powder main.the 26th ot February, while be was a the lifetime of many persons now living,
some of whom have been great sufferers.

Important Meeting of Cnamber of
Commerce. Bran of 0kr ;

Hall. ,
"

New York. Nov. 1. The Western

member of the electoral commission. The SrRegulST drill of the Moline Uuards

e o q
1?ii Snch a registry should not be open toletter was written to Hon. Geo. W. Jones, tonight. Day Express and Mall. 9:05 ax 6 :00 am

Nieht Express 10:15 r u 5:60rMof Fayetteville, Tem., a former fellow 8The workingmen will have another The nlsht eiDress leavinir Rock Island everyvisitors from mere curiosity to see what can
be seen; hut any person who desires to in- -

. ..a a t a 1 1

. ma bye.

HAIR BYE.
BATCH ELOR'8 CELEBRATED HAIR DTK.

meeting next Saturday night at limm a Sunday night at 10:15 connects with the train arri-
ving in Chicago early. Monday morning. No lay
over checks given on through tickets from Bock

.Union and Atlantic & Pacific telegraph
companies, having failed to agree upon a
division of expenses, the question was re-
ferred to Woo. H. Vanderbilt, who decided

HaH.

member of congress with Strong. In the
tetter Justice Strong says he was always a
state's rights democrat and that he is a
democrat now. "I do not believe congress

' S&'A. fine looking horse was Bold at auc- - uimuu iu v uicago. lurougn ucaets only gew on
this train. . .

spect anything wnicn ne may speciauy
name should be permitted to do it under
suitable supervision. Searches in any par
ticular department should be made by
sworn and official searchers. So long as the

beet In the world. The InTenior hM need this tioulyesterday at Wixon & Groom s stablethe A. & i company should pay 13 and 14
for $33.per coot, of cross expenses of both ST. LOVIS & SOCZ ISLAND S. B.

TVS SOUTH TBAIKS LBAVB

has any constitutional right to inquire into
state elections for state electors." In
another place he says: "Congress, of late
years, has interfered quite too much with

companies. The decision has been ratified.

splended Hair Dve for 87 year with benefit to the
hair, and no Injury to his health ; proof that It la
the only true and perfect Dye, Harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous. No disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill efleets of bad dyes; leaves
the hair soft and besutilul Black ur Brown. Sold

&GtLi. E. ilemeoway s appointment asGovernment keeps a general curiosity shop
in the Patent Office, so long there will beThe Ausablo Nails . At a meeting of the chamber of commerce At 8:15 a. m. and 6:45 p. ra. daily.post master was confirmed by the senate

abbivb no ST. LOUISto-da- the executive committee presented yesterday.opportunity for all manner of frauds.are Hammered Hot, and the At 9:45 a. m. dally, and :30 p. m.and properly applied at BATCHLOR'S Wit Fac the sjtates, and the electoral commission
has no more power than congress has,
and 1 think it would be a most dangerous

Ig?The Cullom Zouaves had a good attory, No. 16 Bond street, N. Y, . Sold by all drug snsmra txaxxs lxatxa report upon the advisability of repealing
the bankrupt law. The report is adverse There is Danger Ahead At 4:30 p. m.tendance and a pleasant time at their ballJbinishing and Pointing

are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of MaJcinq Nails bv

to the repeal, but favors a modification of When those unusually active little organs.usurpation, were it to do what the states abbivb raox sTiBuaa
At 10:40 a. m.last night.

MOSQUITO BITES, VEGETABLE P01SQKS, the present law. A memorial'has been alono have the right to do. even to cure the kidney's, are neglectful of their duties ESyBills against the city must be io theHand. Quality isfully Guaranteed. what I fear was & great wrong of theRtngAvrm, Barns, Chilblains, Itching of the Head hands of the city clerk by next Saturday,and grow sluggish. Fatty degeneration, FEGBIA&BO:Z ISLAND BAILWAT.
SHOBTBST BOCTB TO IBB BAST AHD SOUTH.

LBAVB ABJHVB.

Louisiana returning board." Closing heFor sale by all leading Iron and hard

prepared, requesting congress to appoint
a commission to inquire into the workings
of the present law, with authority to rec-
ommend amendments to it, and also re

or lay over a month.ana an Jtrnpnons oi tne Hkm, race or Body imme
dlately cared by Bstchelor's Curative Ointment. Brisht's disease, diabetes, and otherware houses.Hold wholeaale and retail at Factory, No. ltt Bond

says: better suffer a present evil than
open such a door. Better that than abandon Jt"Gangs of urchins prowled about the Thro'h F'ht 6 50 a. m. Galva Ac. 1 :35 a, m.

Mail & El. 0 p.m. Mail A Ex. 15 p.m.dangerous maladies, are the result of ne
streets last evening, throwing corn and dryABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y

35 Chamben St., New York. Galva Ac 6 ;30 p. m. Thro'h F'ht 4 :00 p. m.questing the commission to be in part
composed of merchants. The repert was

treei, ana oj au arugeista.

W. i. BHCHEUIB'S 11USU SER 0!L

all time-honore- d principles of the demo-
cratic party." This letter was written in peas at dwelling house windows. The 2 :00 p m train makes close connection at

glect to remedy this inactivity by medicinal
means. When the all important functionsadopted. There were a few flakes of Galva with C B A Qfor points west; arriving at

Galesburg at 5 :00 p m ; at Burlington 7:15pm; atanswer to one inquiring of Justice Strong
if he did not think the frauds of the

for the Hair. The Best Halr.O'l In use of the kidneys are imperfectly discharged,SPECIAL NOTICES. Lx Mayor A. Oakly II all has returned Keokuk v:va pm; ana at vulncy v:wpm; also
making close connection at Peor a with I B A Wto town from his foreitrn tour. those organs need stimulating, and the

snow in the atmosphere this morning.
Not enough, however, to warrant one or-
dering a sleigh.

returning board should be inquired into.BEAUTIFUL TEETH I WHITE AS and T F & W roads for all points east and south.WE DAILY HR AH nf the moat aatnnlarilntr rnrn Mr. Jcnes forwards his own letter and the best possible agent for that purposeTbe Dying1 Senator
. . r . . .

one from which the above abstracts arebeing effected by that great and popular medicine,
the genuine U G. FARRKLL'S ARABIAN UNI.

ftg-Alder- Stenger has purchasedSound, Healthy Gums, Breath Fragrant as the Rose
secured by usine W. A. Bstchelsr's Dentifrice. Sold BSCS ISLAND ft XEB5EB CO.. B. B.since it performs its office withoutexcitingtaken to the Sun. . ' Charles Fabian's property on Wells street.wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 16 Bond street, Leave Bock Island at 9 :00 a. m.. and 4 :00 p. m. Ar

1 NDIAN AFOLIS, IXOV. 1. 1 1:30 A. M.
Effjrts are now being made to relieve

MENT, and we can truly aay,frotn our own knowl-
edge, that no medicine ever discovered haa tm in them is llostetter's Stomach Bitters,. x. ana oy an druggists. riving at cable at 11:10 a. m., ana emu p. m.and stocked up a saloon, which he will runformed the same wonderful cures, that it has, both Treasury Statement.Senator Morton's sufferings by the in fjeave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and li:45 p. m. Arrivingwhich, io combination with its tonic and in first-clas- s stylo.in man ana oeast, ana It la eoually eood for both. at Rock Island at b;3U a. m., ana a:uu p. m.1 1, BATCHELOR'S 1EW CCWIETIQOE Washington, Oct. 31. The followinghalation of chloroform, morphia having'htch makes It ao truly valuable. It Is therefore cathartic properties, possesses valuable B?3uA sportive young female on the

is the statement of the national bank receased to nave any encct whatever. Thebailed by the suffering as the greatest blessing of
the age, and no one would ever allow himssll to he bluff came out io mala attire last evening,qualities as a diuretic. Both kidneys andwife and sons of the dying man are at his demption agency for the month endingwithout thia sovereign balm, who had once wit

Black or Br wn for tinting theHa.
Whisker or Mustachoie without greasing them.

Sold wholesale and retail at factory, ltt Bond St.
New York, and by all druggists. Ask for them

but the boys got wind of it and made it so FINANCIALbladder are strengthened by it, and theright hand, prostrated with grief, while lively for her that she soon withdrew.this day, compaied with the same month
last year: national bank notes fit for circu

nessed lta magic power over disease, and its won-
derful potency in relieving pain, however severe,
in a few minute' time. We earnestly desire you

the friends are grouped around the bed vigor which it imparts to them, and the SrBinding of every description doneside and elsewhere about the room watch-- lation, assorted and returned to banks. gentle but effectual impulse which it gives SPECULATIONShow Cases. at close figures at The Argus bindery.iogin hilence for the final breath. The $13,024,700; national bank notes, unfit to their operations, is the best possible All kinds ot printing cheaper than elsesenator is conscious at intervals, giving tor circulation, assorted and delivered to
where in the three cities. First class workguaranty against their becoming diseased,some directions as to the supporting pillow. the comptroller oLthe currency for destruc' In Wall Street.

to call upon the agent, who will furnish you, fiee
of charge, a small book containing, besides other
valuable information, a large list of certificates
from many of the most respectable persons, of
cures effected by thia celebrated medicine, which
surely are enough to convince the most skeptical of
its transcendent virtues. We notice several certifl
catea of rheumatism cured after the patient bad
suffered every thing but death for five to twenty

guaranteed. tfor calling for more air. Dr. ThompsonSHOW GASES. The Bitters are invaluable in other rction and replacement with, new notes, $3,- -

f"CoJ, Keid has received instructions493,100, notes of failed, liquidating and spects as well as the above, since they f 500,000 has been made in a single investment
$100. This of course is an extraordinary occur-
rence; but ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,000.
Even sums as low as f 1 can he safely invexted.when

from the adjutant general that the officersreducing banks, deposited with the treas remedy general debility, uterine troubles, to be elected for the fourteenth battaliioaury, $1,085,10: total October, 1877. $17.years. Also cases oi paralysis, or loss of nse of tne
limbs, where the flesh had withered, leaving noth-
ing apparently but dried skin ana bone, presenting
so horld a spectacle that their FRIENDS LOOKED

are a lieutenant colonel and major. Tbe522,900; total October, 1877, $14,458,800;
fav'-rabl- result can show a profit of $5,000.

Circa. ara giving full Information sent free by ad
dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,

chills and fever, dyspepsia, constipation
gout, rheumatism, and other ailments.

ALL STYLES.

CHEAPEST election is to be heid evening etincrease, o,uo4.iuu.
UPON THsl.H apallkd while ohvstclans De no. it him , x.During tbe month of October four callsnounced them BKY6ND AN If HITMAN EFFORT Armory Hall.

tR. II. Moore reached horns y tster

says life may be prolonged through the
dav.

Indianapolis. Iod.. Nov. 1. At 1 o'-

clock this afternoon there is no change io
Senator Morton's condition. He is still
under the influence of chloroform.

Indianapolis, 2:15 p. m., Nov. 1. No
change in Senator Morton's condition.

BULLETIN.

Indianapolis, 2:45 r. m., Nov. 1. Dr.
Thompson thinks Senator Morton is grow
ing perceptibly weaker.

Icr the redemption of 5 20 bonds maturedto relieve. It is the most efficacious remsdv known
tor burns, sprains, wounds, braises, chilblains.PLAGE A Sure Thing. Dr. Hunter's Specific

and Injection No. 1 are warranted to cureamounting to $40,000,000, The amount aay arter an aosence ot a tew days in11 1 V ...redeemed and paid for by eold check was S25,S5Q,S100,S200, S500.Vjuiuiudus o unction, tie nas a new enginethe Gonncrhoea, Gleet.Chordee.Stricturcs$33,000,000. It lis expected the debt and all the parapbanalia tor his new officedisease ot tho kidneys, bladder and

neuralgia, toothache, bites of insects and reptiles,
sore throat, sore or weak eyes, tumors, sun pain,
etc., etc.; and is used with unbounded success in
moat of the ailments of horses and cattle, snch as
sweeny, fracy, sprains, bruises, wounds, stiff neck
and joints, lameness, swellings, galls or chafes, sore

etitemeot will show a reduction of about on the way here, and will commence mov

In the City. Send ror Price List.

J. E. BEERY, Prop.,
urinary organs or males and females,

$3 000.000. ing into week.Ur. Hunter s Bpecinc io. s is a sure
eyes, partial blindness, etc. If used in the begin

Th reliable house of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM
& CO No. 12 Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which ttey send free to
inv address. In addition tn a large number of edi

remedy for the Spermatorrhoea, SeininaHorrible Murder. BMr. Garigus lost a valuable fold
pen from behind his ear yesterday while90 State Street, weakness, niihtly emissions, the loss of

ning oi fistula, poll-evi- l, nncbone ana spavin, it
will Invariably stop their further prepress. Every
family should, keep tkls valuable medicine on hand Terre Hacte, Oct. 31. A horribleWASHINGTON.

power, caused by self-abus- e or excessive witnessing the auction 6ale of a horse torials on financial and other topics. It contains
rerv full and accurate reports of the aales andmurder was commuted Tuesday niehtready for any emergency.
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt inHe searched diligently for several hours

for it without success, but last night whenLOOK OCT FOR COUNTERFEIT d I
indulgence. Price of Dr. Hunter's Specific,
$2 per bottle; Injection, $1 per bottle
Sent everywhere bv express. Dr. J

STomlnatiosa Confirmed Speedy Action to
bo bad on the Besumptlon Act Pnblio

eight miles west of Terre Haute, led., ct
the residence of Burgoyne Tritt, a wealthyThe public are cautioned atrainst another coun

at tbe block exchange. Messrs. Fbotbinohah fc
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock brokerhe undressed to retire, it fell out of hisDebt Statement The Deficiency Appro farmer. Iritts hired man, bylvanusterfeit, which has lately made'its appearance.called

W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most danger clothes.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
i,

EOBEET G. LUTKE,
(Successors to J, It. ZEIGLkS.)

. Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

Burnham, and a young man in the neigh Dinsbeer, sole proprietor. No. 508, North
Seventh street, St. Louis, Mo. Send two

age nusiness, tney sell are termed "rrlviliges"
or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite methous ol ail tne counterfeits, because his naving tne 4Mississippi Valley Grove No. 33. U,borhood, were suitors for hosa Burgoyne's ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice ia val- -stamps for treatise. Cure guaranteed or a, kj. i at tneir regular meeting on

name of rarrell, many will buy It in good laltn,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists,
and they will perhaps only discover their error

band, bunday night Burnham Quarreled uaDie, ana dt following it many have made lor-ane- s.

New York Metropolis.Tuesuay night elected the following officerswith his rival on account of the lalter'swhen thespurious mixture has wrought its evil ef tor the ensuing year:having visited the girl, and threatened herfects.

money refunded. Dr. Dinsbeer will treat
all chromic diseases, and f urnish medicines
for less money than any other physician m
St. Louis. Write or call. For sale by al
druggist-- , tts

N. A. L. N. Eklund.The genuine article is mannfactured only by H.

priations, Eto.

Washington, Nov. 1. The house
committee on naval affairs has adopted a
resolution that the committee on appro-
priations be informed it is their judgement
a bill should be reported at tbe earliest
opportunity, to cover deficiencies on ac-

count of pay of naval officer, hospiiui
fund and the support of marine cor tit dur-
ing the last quarter of the last fiscal year;

violently- L'ist night the old people wereG. Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole V. A.-- D. M. Mabie.awakened oy the burning ot the upperaale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,
part ot the hout-e- , and the structure was R. S.- -C. F. Zeiaer.

Treas. A. Bloom.entirely consumed. The corpse ot Rosa
was found io the ruins with marks show P. S.- -D. M. Warner.

to wnom all applications lor Agencies must ne ad-
dressed. Be sure you petit with the letters H. O.
before Farrell's thus H. G. FARRELL'S and his
signature on the wrapper, all other are counter-
feits.

Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized
agents throughout the United States.

I, G. S. Bensoa.ing that her throat had been cut and she
Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k work

specialties at The Argus Office. No
pains will be spared to please customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

The installation will take place on Tueshad been stabbed in ths ride. She was
day night ot next week.

also that the committee on appropriations
be informed it is the purpose of the com-
mittee on naval affairs to examine into the

also smothered in a large carpet, bo thatfasrnce ana ou cents, ana i per nome.
AtiENTS WANTED in every town, village and the body was not much burned. Burnhamhamlet In the United Statss, in which one is not

ready established. Address H. G. Far re 11 as above. fled and has not been discovered yet. r or oAle. A good lamily horse andsubject of tbe division of fuods appropri-
ated for special objects to other purposes. Rock Island Market.SHOW CAStS! buggy. For further particulars call at thisaccompanied witn gooa cnaracier, responainimy,

etc. Telegrapb Briefs.The senate committee on patents have office. 20-d- tf

WILSON & COMPANY,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
Dealers ia Stock Privileges, U. S. Bonds, Cotton

and Miscellaneous Securities, ete.
The greatest opportunity ever before of-

fered for investment, -

1000 dollars made from investment of
200 dollars in 30 days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.

Investment lare or small can be trebled in jP
days.

We sell or rracHAsa as desired 5 shares of
stocks and upward on margins of from one to two
per cent.

ters of Credit and Drafts payable in any
part of Europe and America, issued for the con
veuiecce of travelers.

Full information sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,

The Cincinnati Price Current, to day.set apart the 15th inst, for the hearing ofOF ALL DISCRIPTIOKS. Consumption can be Cared. Rock Island, Oct. 31.

FLOCB AND GRAIN.
publishes an elaborate special report onarguments on a general revision of the An eccentric oli man in San FranciscoSib Hamilton Street, FE.OFIA, ILL SCHICK'S PULMONIC SYEUP, hogs and corn, based on information de who goes about tbb streets picking up tinWinter Wheat flour, bbl. wholesale. $6 507 00Correspondence solicited land order, promptl rived from a large number of placesSCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, I i . , , ,

patent office laws.
The senate confirmed Wm. G. Leduc,

Minnesota, commissioner of agriculture.
Patent Flour. " .. 8 00! ion mrown away dv topacco cbewers andtilled. KOBHT O.iLJTKK. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, XXXX Spring, " " .. 5 006 00 sells a day's collection for about 15 cents toSecond quality " " .. 5 00Are the only medicine that will cure Pulmonary

throughout the prominent hog and corn
producing sections of the west. Tbe gen-
eral result indicates a probable increase of

pay for his meals, speaks and writes FrenchKye Flour. Warners Mill 4 00
FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island

1IZDICJLL.
Consumption. lue nouse currency committee has ap

pointed Buckner.Eames and Phillips a sub-
committee upon the remonetization bill.

fepanish, and Italian; was once a Major inCorn meal, " - .. t 90
Buckwheat Flour " .. 9 009 50 the Portuguese artillery, and was exiled inKetan one dollar a Dove tuese prices.

Frequently medicines tnai win stop a cougn win
occasion the death of the patient; they lock up tbe
liver, stop the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage
follow, and in fact they clog the action of the very
organs that caused the cough.

lhey will report to committee 1834 lor siding with Don Mieue : was for
fwe per cent in tbe number of hogs for
winter marketing and a large base of sup-
ply for next spring and summer, with a
generally healthier condition of hogs, com

Good Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retail 9 00
Wheat 1 00Tbe committee decided to press the bill fifteen years a prisoner under Louis Philip

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are ice causes oi for the repeal of the resumption act to Barley 3060
Oats, 1S&24 pe tor embracing the cause ot Don Car c

pared with last year, and a probable inspeedy passage. and was at'erward an emigrant to Algeria,
two-thir- the cases of Consumption. Many per-
sons complain of a dull pain In the side, constipa-- t

on, coated tongue, pain in the shoulder blade,
Corn (old 30
Corn (new) T. 25Csa WemdWtaswutlanJBSsN crease lu the weight ot hogs for winter whence te came to California in 1852.The pobiic debr statement for October

shows a decrease of $423,655,430, and the Rye 40' af S1CI1 COD UTfcl OIL UCTv- - VCa&l packing.
THE GROCERYfBOSraiTI U1K. a car, farCmr. iT-w-d

I ttsa, Ctuka, BraacUUs aUlertfsUw H The officers of the united States mint atfollowing balances tn treasury: currency.

35 fc 37 Broad St.,
P. O. Box SMS5, NEW YORK

Near Gold and Stock Exchange.

TAILORING.

feelings ot drowsiness and restlessness, me iooa
lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied with
acidity and belching np of wind.

These symptoms usually originate from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver

A passionate and revengeful temperNew Potatoes 8540
Sweet Potatoes 75,80$15,950,632; special fund for redemption lenders a man unfit for advice, deprivesPhiladelphia, have just discovered that

some dishonest practices have been going
on in the refiner's department for some;

iIatrlt.lwill,arwrj, of fractional currency, $9,445.69; specialPersons so affected. If they Wke one or two Heavy
White Beans (navy) l 50
Eggs doz 15(5,17
Butter Choice Dairy, lb 1S20waIiMUaa,l.l.ausi deposit of legal tenders for redemption ofcolds, and if the cough in these cases be suddenly

checked, will find the stomach and liver clogged,

him of bis loison, robs him of all that is
great and noble in his nature, and occa-
sionally him home with a black eye

Cheese, n liUcertificates of deposits, $37,620,000; coin.
Uoney )c ft

time past. They are confined, as far as
known at present, to a single employe, at
whose house about 100 ouoces of silver

remaining torpid and inactive, ann aimoet oeiore
they are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and $1,310,228.43; including coin certificate, ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,Appies... a Tsras S5 wtbl when he attempts to try it on a man who

won't have it.$33,543,200; outstanding legal tenders Turnips 45 bushel
Beets S3were discovered.$354,490,892. No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,MEATS.ltev. Samuel Isaac Joseph Schenchawsky,

Piles-Itchi- ng PilesTRUTHS. D. D.,was yesterday afternoon consecrated

ulcerated, tne result oi wnicn is ueaiu.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant

which does not contain opium or anything calcula
ted to check a cough suddenly

Schcnck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolve the food,
mixes with the gastric Juices ot the stomach, aids
digestion, and creates a ravlDous appetite.

When tue bowels are costive, skin sallow, or the
symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency,8chencks

Cattle Common, per cwt. 8 003 50
Hogs Live, per cwt. 4 0004 75
Calves live, per cwt. 4 005 00
Sheep Live, per cwt 4 60 Merchant Tailors !missionary bishop of the P. L. church of

XLV CONGRESS.
SENATE.

"It is not a vile, nauseons compound, which Positively cured also Blind and Bleeding
Shanghai, with jurisdiction over the entiresimply purges the bowels, but a safe, pleasant

remedy, which la sure to purify the blood, and Utra Hl!!Vi Piles, Fistula, Salt Rheum, and all dis
Chinese Himpire. HIDES.Washington, Nov. 1 The vice presi eases of the Skin, by the use ofthereby restore the health."' AVE JTJST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELLLIGreen Cured 88HStrikes at the root of disease by purifying

atandrake mis are required.
These medicines are prepar d only by J. H.

Schenck A Son, N. 3. corner Sixth and Arch ets.. dent appointed Withers a member of the Ii assorted stock ofDry Flint 12 ROSSMAN'S CURE.How to Reform the Patent Offict.the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to
Board of Regents of the Smuhsonianliostv Green Country 7SPhiladelphia, and are for aale by all druggists.healthy action, invigorating me wnoie ijivem and French Cassimeres,Itching Piles is generally preceded by EnglishThe N. Y. Sun in the course of a timely ureen calltute.nnM not . erplvn Invalids Into false hopes by namagea, scored or grubby X price.

Branded, 10 tfc off.article on the necessity of haviog suitable,After a number of bills were referred, Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,purging and creating a fictitious appetite, but
unii nature in cluansinir and tmrifying the

b uiuiMure une perspiration producing a
very disagreeable and distressing itching,
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